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8. B. ROW. EPITOR AD PROrRIETOU.

CLEARFIELD, PA., Alffc. 10, 1859.

PEOPLE'S STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDlTOn GENERAL.

TUOMAS E. COCI1RAX, of York.
FOR SCRTEYOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM. II. KEIM, of Berks.

The Extravagance of the Goyekxmest.
The wild extravagance of this administration,

remarks the Pittsburgh Gazetlt, cannot too
nrrpn Tw hrninrht before the public. It has

the hardihood to deny that extravagance, and
to claim that it is 'reforming" and "retrench
ing" the expenses of the government; and in
order to show that the claim is a fraudulent
one, it becomes necessary to revert to fact
which are a part of the history of the past
In "old fog)"" times, before Profligacy was
President, and Corruption got hold of the
money bags, the revenues of the government
were deemed ample for the Federal expenses
In fact, such an extravagant and reckless ad
ministration as General Pierce's was consid
cred to be, could not manage to dispose of lb

immense income, even in bribe-fund- s and dis
sipation, but was compelled to hand over to its
successor more than twenty-fiv- e millions of
dollars. Since the accession of "J. B.," tho
what with dishonest office-holder- s, thieving
contractors and Navy Yard sinecures, the bal
ancc sheet is an awful one. Look at the items

Oa the 4th of March, ISG7, when "J. B."
came into power, there was a balance in the
Treasury of $26,000,000.

On the 3d of June, 1857,. it was reduced to
$17,-500,00-

On the 1st of January, 18-J8- , it was reduced
to nothing.

On the 10th of January, IS-38- , the govern
ment was compelled to borrow $20,000,000

In August, 1858, $10,000,000 more.
In January, 1S-5- $10,000,000 more.
And now it wants $30,000,000 to commence

a debt of $500,000,000.
It may be said that the receipts into the

treasury, vow, are equal to its disbursements
but they ara so only because the country is
repeating, under the low-tarri- flf policy now
prevailing, the sad experience of 1857 by
which, within the first six months of the ad
ministration, it was involved in a commercial
crisis which brought ruin to the doors of the
people. We are now, in its third year, fast
rushing on to a similar fate. The government
officials are rejoicing at the large revenue com-

ing in from imports, which is saving the na-

tional treasury from ntter bankruptcy, but all
the while the prudent men of the land are
looking on with alarm at the terrible volume
of those imports, the immense foreign debt
they are creating, and the unceasing outflow
of specie, already in the first seven months of
the year, equal to the entire yearly product of
the California mines. It is not too much to
say that if these importations be kept up a
few months longer, the country will be precip-
itated upon another crisis, equal in its ruinous
effects to that of 1857. Two such crashes
within two years ought to be enough to satisfy
to the full ambition lor mischief which seems
to possess this administration above all that
ever preceded it. One half the time it can-

not raise the money to meet its extravagant
expenses, and then it borrows; and when,
during the other half, it does collect as much
money as it needs, it does so at the expense of
the prosperity of the country and at the risk
of plunging it into the deepest financial dis-

tress. A government so corrupt, so reckless,
and so extravagant mast, it would seem, either
bankrupt itself or the people. The punish-
ment follows the crime, in either case; and
the only escape from it is to turn the criminals
out of power.

Washixctox .Natioxal Moxcm ext. The
construction of a Monument at the Federal
Capital in honor of"the father of his country,"
is an object which should enlist the aid and
influence of every patriotic citizen. Among
the various projects on foot to raise funds to
prosecute the work, which has been some time
suspended, is that of placing boxes in the va-

rious post offices throughout the Union, for
the reception of such contributions as those
w ho repair to the offices may see fit to make
the postmasters to make quarterly returns of
the amounts so collected. As a matter of
course, it is not expected that any very large
contributions will be made, but that they will
consist of such trifling amounts as can be
spared at any time. However insignificant,
by themselves, these amounts may seem, they
will swell to an important aggregate when col-

lected from all of the 30,000 post offices in the
United States. This is a good plan, and will
give every one no matter what his station in
life an opportunity of contributing his mite
to one of the most commendable cnterprizes
ever started in the country. C. D. Watson,
the worthy postmaster in this Borough, has
had a box made and placed at a convenient
place in the office, and we trust no one will
iail to drop a contribution into it whenever it
can be conveniently done.

The Washington Constitution announces a
discovery which may startle the country. It

- is that Senator Seward has gone to Europe
professedly on a tour of pleasure and observa-
tion, but in fact to perfect an alliance to over-
throw this Government ! Let the Democratic
organs sound the alarm ! - -

Kansas. --The Kansas Convention, forthe
purpose of drafting a State Constitution, has
adjourned sine die. It closed its labors by
framing a strongly anti-slave- ry instrument,
and all that is required to render it effective,
is the approval of the people, to whom it will
be submitted in October. This it -- will, no
doubt, receive, and then it will be presented

Congress at the next session." In reference
to the proceedings of the Convention, tne
Washington Republic remarks :

This Constitution.however, has been fram
ed in utter disregard and defiance of the Eng
lish bill, and it becomes a question of sonic
interest, h hether the admission of Kansas in-

to the Union will be resisted on that ground.
The English bill requires that before the peo-

ple of Kansas shall be authorised to form a

State Constitution, it shall be ascertained by
a census, taken according to law, that the ter-

ritory has a population equal to the ratio re-

quired for a lleprescntattvo in Congress. No
such census has been taken. Even if a census
should now be taken, after the formation of
the Constitution, it would be no compliance
witli the act of Congress. Are we, then, to
have another Kansas controversy in the ap-

proaching Congress.orwill the Administration
back down and permit her to come into the
Union in defiance of the act which it cost so
much trouble and treasure to pass? This
will be mortifying to tho Administration, no
doubt, but still we think they will have to
come to it. It will be nseless to attempt fur-

ther resistance. The Administration has very
little money at its command to operate with,
and as to the offices, the tenure by which they
are held is now so short that they are by no
means as available to influence votes in Con-

gress as they were during the Lecompton
controversy."

The Kansas troubles we think arc over. All
the ingenuity of the pro-slave- ry interest can-

not keep this State out of the Confederacy.
The young commonwealth has earned this po-

sition by years ot suffering, which no State
fcas undergone since the organization of the
"immortal thirteen." Let us, then, prepare
to welcome the "vounzest born of liberty" in

the family of commonwealths.

Gov. Wise Defining His Position. The
public have been favored with a six column let-

ter from Governor Wise, of Virginia, in reply
to certain questions addressed to him by a
number of his follow citizens, of the Old Do
minion, who flatteringly allude to his position
as a candidate for the Presidency. The two
main questions upon which Mr. Wise spreads
himself, are the protection due to naturalized
citizens returning to the country of theirbirth ;

the of the African Slave Trade,
and the enactment by Congress cf a Slave
Code for the Territories.

In the first place, Mr. Wise goes in for the
fullest protection to naturalized citizens. In
the second place, he declares himself opposed
to the reopening of the slave trade, which he
considers offensive to the large majority of
slaveholders, and of the people of the South.
In the third place, he does not consider the
enactment of a "slave code" for the Territo-
ries judicious or necessary, but he holds that
the slaveholder going into a Territory of the
United States, with his slave property, is en-

titled under the Constitution, to be protected
in the possession and use of that property.
He would not permit the people of a Territory,
previous to their assuming the responsibilities
of State Government, to exclude slave prop-
erty by unfriendly legislation. Such are three
planks of the Governor's platform, and he
may be considered as fairly on the course for
the Presidential prize.

The miserable dependence of our people
upon Europe in one respect, is illustrated by
the announcement that Mr. Cushman, the new
United States Minister to the Argentine Con-
federation, will sail for Southampton.England,
and there take a British steamer for Buenos
Ayres this being the only way he can reach
his destination. -- Ouly think of a man having
to cross the Atlantic twice, in English steam-
ships, to reach a sister Republic, on our own
Continent ! The fact is a disgraceto our peo-
ple and onrGovcrnment. Phil. Arttus (Dem.)

That is "just so," but while a Loco Foco
free trade party rules us, there is no help for
it. We every week give to the manufacturers
of Europe money enough to build a line of
steamships, and the mechanics who should
build them are either idle or hunting some
useless employment, in which to find a subsis-
tence, because their services as mechanics are
not wanted. Loco Focoism is an incubus
which weighs down the energies of the people,
and makes our once free States mere colonies
to the monarchies of Europe. PAif. Daily
yews.

Joux Mitchell Apologies. John Mitchell,
who has, ever since his advent in the United
States, been a strong friend of the Democratic
party, and bitterly hostile to the Americans,
canrt stand the new doctrine of Mr. Cass rela-

tive to naturalized citizens, and in comment-
ing upon it, indulges in the following apolo-

gy :

"It is no great triumph for us to be com-
pelled to acknowledge that the Know Xoth-ing- s

were right all the time, and to retract
whatever we may have heretofore said against
that philosophical body of men. Our language
in dealing with the American party (that title
can no longer be denied them) has sometimes
been harsh and bitter ; we take it back ; eat it
up, though it goes against the stomach, and
must digest it as best we may at our leisure.
We request the American party, then tho on-

ly rational and consistent Americans we are
aware of to accept our respectful apologies."

The importation of foreign dry goods into
the sea-po- rt towns of the East, for the fall
trade, continues unabated. According to the
Nevr York Times, the entries into the Custom
House of that city, for the past week, were
$4,988,720, against $1,679,000 same week last
year, and $4,378,698 same week in 1857. The
entries since January l,have been $67,572,056,
asainst $27,189,C83 same time in 1858, and
So0,940,512 same time in 1859. To pay for
these goods, the steamers from New York,
last week, carried out over two millions of
dollars in specie.

The Opposition have gained considerably
on the Democrats in Tennessee ; and have
gained two, if not three members of Congress.
The Democrats have elected their Governor.

In Kentucky the Opposition have gained
several members of Congress ; but the Demo-

crats elected their Governor and State off-

icers, by from 7,000 to 10,000 majority.

The news from Texas, so far as received,
would indicate that Gen. Sam Houston has
been chosen Governor, by a majority of 3 or
4000.

It would appear from the partial returns re-

ceived, that the Opposition have gained one
Congressman in the 1st district in N. Carolina.
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. PEWNSYrVWAIA ITEMS.
PREPARED FOB. THE "KAFTSMAX'S JOURNAL."

Cambria Cocstt. On the 28th July, a
young man, who afterwards gave his name as
David Ford, and wno claimea to oe long to
Warren, Armstrong county, this Mate, step
ped into a clothing store and passed off a $10
counterfeit bill, getting $6,75 in change. He
was caught. In his pocket were louud nine
teen dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents in counter
feit bills and bogus coin. As Ford acknowl
edged that he had given wolf the $10 bill, and
could not account satisfactorily for the pos
session of the $19.2o, he was the same day
committed to jail to answer the Common-
wealth. . .. . On .the 2Sth ult.,Joha Lewis jum-
ped from a train of cars, at Johnstown, whilst
in motion, and Was severely injured. ... a
Frenchman named Frank Larey, in attempting
to avoid being struck by a wagon with which
the horses were running away, had to jump
from the canal bridge at Johnstown, which
produced severe concussion of the spine.
A couple weeks since, the wife of Moses
Kauflman, residing near Davidsville, while in
the act of climbing a ladder in the barn in
pursuit of eggs.was precipitated to tho fli resil-
ing floor and had one of her legs broken be-

low the knee. ... A lad named Michael Mc-Ca- be

fell rora a swing in Murray's Grove, on
the 2d int., and broke one of his arms.

Blair Cocsty. A fine horse was stolen
from the stable of Mr. C. Snively in Woodber-r-y

township, week before last. ... At the re-

cent term of tho Blair County Courts, Abra-
ham Garaher was found guilty of horse-stealin- g

and sentenced to the Penitentiary for 1S

months. Otho Ilarland was fjund guilty of
poisoning horses, and sentenced, to imprison-
ment in the county jail lor 18 months, &c. . .
A military encampment is to be held at Ty-

rone on the 17th of October . . . The barn of
Mr. Wm. Arble of Juniata township was des-
troyed by fire on Sunday the lstinst., togeth-
er with six large stacks of rye, and conside-
rable quautitv of wheat, hay, horse-gras- s, &c.... On the 20th ult., Mr. George B. Dilling,
near Frederickburg, was engaged hauling hay,
and gave permission to his two boys to ride
on the w heel horses. A sudden clap of thun-
der frightened the animals and caused them
to runoff", when one of the lads was thrown
from the horse and so much injured that he
died in a few minutes.

Vexaxgo County. On the 28th ult., Mrs.
Cox, of Cranberry township, with two of her
children, one 3 years old, the other s boy as
driver, were going to Franklin in a two-hor- se

wagon, on the river hill above town the boy
got out to adjust the harness, and whilst thus
engaged the horses ran down tho hill at full
speed and threw Mrs. M. and ehild out among
the harscs feet. The wagon wheels passed
over the woman's head, cutting and bruising
her very severely. The child was also badly
hurt. .At first little hopes were entertained
of their recovery, but were doing well at last
accounts. . . . On the evening of the 80th a
son ot Wm. Dewoody, of Sandycreek town-
ship was drowned in the Allegheny, near the
-- 'Big .Rock," just below Franklin, having
ventured too far whilst swimming.

Ltcomixg Cocxtt. A colored woman known
as old July, living with Mrs. Jane McMicken
in Jersey Shore, died on the 1st inst., aged
109 years. ... A few weeks since, D. Mnl-her- in

of Cummings township, returning from
the woods, saw three young bears, one of
which he shot dead and wounded the second,
when the old she bear made her appear-
ance, and approaching within a few feet,show-e-d

every sign of desperation. Mr. M. was
transfixed to the spot with fear, but after sur-
veying him for a few moments, the old bear
went in search of her wounded cub, and Mr:
M. improved the opportunity by shouldering
the dead cub and leaving the premises. ... A
cat, supposed to be mad, belonging to Wm.
Gates of Jersey Shore, was shot by Richard
Keyscr on the 20th inst.

Indiana Coixty. On the night of the 2d
inst., the steam flouring mill of Messrs.EIIis &
Hoffman, at the west end of Indiana Borough,
was destroyed by fire, which originated, it is
supposed, from tho friction of the smut ma-

chine. The mill was valued at S18J00 on
which there is an insurance of $12,000. ... A
German named Roth, one day last week, fell
from the new building of Rev. A. McEIwain
in Indiana borough, a distance of 25, feet, but
escaped with slight injuries.

Jefferson County. A dog belonging to B.
F. Lucas, Esq., of Brookville, was killed
week before lastj having exhibited strong
signs of being mad. . . . Thomas Means, aged
4 years, a son of R. R. Means, of Brookville,
fell off the White street bridge on the 31st
ult., and was considerably injured. . . . On the
night of the 5th inst., a number of pies,cakes,
and a lot of butter, was stolen from the cellar
of Dr. lleichhold in Brookville.

Westmoreland County. On the 2Sth ult.,
Benj. Fulton, of Derry township, committed
suicide by hanging himself in an out building.
....Fifty-fiv- e head of horses were shipped
from Greensbnrg station to the cast within two
week, which were purchased in that vicinity,
at from $70 to S110. . . . Jonas Ruff of Mt.
Pleasant township, pulled a stalk ot oats on
his farm, the head of which measured 22
inches. Hard to beat that.

Bctler Cocnty. Two young men, sons of
David and Abram Ilenshew, of Butler town-
ship, were on a swing on Saturday last, and as
they were raised about twenty-fiv- e feet from
the" ground, a bolt gave way, precipitating
them to the ground. Both were seriously in-

jured, one having had his thigh broken, and
tho other bruised about the head.

Fayette County On the night of the 29th,
the large distillery of Krepps Kc Worthington,
located at Brownsville, was totally destroyed
by fire. It was one of the largest establish-
ments of the kind in the State. No particulars
given, except that the loss exceeds the insu-
rance by about $7,000.

Elk County. On the night of the 2d Aug.,
two horses belonging to Mr. Collins, residing
at Toby Bridge, were stolen. Pursuit was
immediately made, and two men named James
Rowlee and Rosencrauce were arrested aad
lodged in the Ridgway jail to await trial.

Clarion County. A son of Mr. Fleming,
of Clarion township, was fatally injured a few
days since, by a pole from a hay loft falling
upon him. ... A large log stable, belonging
to Madison Furnace was struck by lightning
last week.

Crawford Cousty.-TI- ic store of Wm.Kerr,
Esq., was entered on Tuesday night of last
week, and robbed of S250 or $300 worth of
leather.

Ax Interesting Predicament. Two days
ago, says the Chicago Times, was lodged in
the jail of this county an elderly Englishman,
named Joseph Elliot, for a debt of $16, due
for his board. Elliott had just received let-
ters from Great Britain announcing the fact
that the sum of Jt'5,4.00 sterling, with interest
from 1836, is now lying to his credit in the
Bank of England, yet the old man has not thetees to enable him to appear before the coun-ty judge to swear out of jail.

A cucumber rained in th ,.ini r

Joseph Lewis, of Uarnsburg, measured a lit-
tle over sixteen iuches in length ! The samo
gentleman now has two on his vines each
measuring eighteen and a half inches ! Harris-bur- g

is decidedly ahead in the way of produc-
ing mammoth cucumbers.

v Crops in California. A correspondent of
the New York Times, writing from San Fran-
cisco, says : "Turning to our agricultural re-

sources we find that the harvest is rapidly pro-

gressing in our grain growing districts The
crops ot wheat and oariey are immense, ana
if vou at the .East should not have ureaastuus
enough to feed European armies during the
pending war, we shall probably be able to help
makeup the deficiency. Certainly we need
no Eastern flour for our own consumption ;

and r.o one will think of usinsr Ilaxall or Gen- -
cssce wheat after trying our best California
brands."

Insects generally must lead a fruTy jovial
life.f Think what it must bo to lodge in a lily !

Imagine a palace of ivory or pearl, with pil-le- rs

of silver and capitals of gold, all exhaling
such a perfume as never arose from human
censer! Fancy, again the fun of tucking
yourself up for the night in.the folds of a rose,
rocked to sleep by the gentle sighs of a sum-
mer's air, and nothing to do when you awake
but to wash yourself in a dew-dro- p and fall to

'and eat your bed-cloth- es !
.

The handsome pair of jet black horses, late-
ly owned by Mr. Sanderson, of Somervillc,
X. J., which attracted so much attention at
the State Fair, have been sold to the Emperor
Napoleon for $4,000. For the last ten years
these horses have taken all the prizes lor car-
riage horses in the State ; they also took the
prize in the Springfield Horse Fair. They
were bought to match a team of bays bought
in this country. The horses sailed for France
last week.

A touching story is related of a Zouave,
who had picked up a wounded Austrian and
was carrying him out of the melee. - As he
was trudging along with tho man rtponjliis
back, he felt something cold upon his neck,
and cautiously looking around perceived that
the poor fellow wftfr a pair of scissors which
ho had contrived to draw from his poeket, was
cutting off a lock of bis preserver's hair to
keep as a memento. ' '

A party of gentlemen went to Chess Springs,
in Blair county, Pa., recently to hunt squir-
rels, with glowing anticipations of a high old
time among the long tailed beauties. They
were absent two days, and succeeded in cjj-turi- ng

ten squirrels, all told. The total ex-
pense of the party, counting loss, time and
horse hire footed "up to $22,00, being $2,20
per squirrel ! Rather expensive squirrel pie,
that. - i

-

Royal Deaths. Death lias been busy in
the toyal families of Europe, during the pres-
ent year. The King of N aples, the King of
Sweden, an Austrian Archduke, a Princess of
Wuremburg, the Prince of Liechterstein, a
Tuscan Archduchess and some others of the
royal blood, have died within a few months,
and now we have intelligence of the death of"

Queen Stephanie, of Portugal.

The newest thing in Paris, just now, is said
to be a bonnet made of fine black hair,embroid-ere- d

with buttercups in silken straw. The rib-
bon used for the trimming has a black ground,
and the flowers at the sides are entirely black
with jet centres. The effect of this combina-
tion is considered very original, and it has the
advantage of defying dust.

Mr. Church, the artist, whose contemplated
cruise o'f the coast of Labrador was an-
nounced some weeks since, has, it is said,
completed more thau a hundred sketches in
color of icebergs, out of which no doubt will
come a picture next Spring.

K7"A German girl, in Buffalo, named Mon-
roe, swallowed twenty-tw- o needles on the 20th
ult., and h is digested the whole number un-
der medical care. She intended to kill her-
self, but did not succeed.

The dead letter office in Washington receiv-
ed and opened during the last quarter 2,353
letters, containing $12,270 74.

COUXTV CONVENTION.
The members of the People's Party of Clear-

field County are requested to meet in Conven
tion at the Court House in the Borough of
Clearfield, on Tuesday the 10ft day of August,
1859, at 2 o'clock P. M., . for the purpose of
nominating a County Ticket, to bo supported
at the election this fall. According to the
plan of organization adopted at the meeting
held at the June court, tho number of dele-
gates is not limited, and consequently every
member of the party can attend as a delegate
and have a voice, in proportion to the number
of votes his district polled for our candidates
at the last election. It is hoped that every
district will be represented.

By order of the County Committee,
July 30, 1859. S. B. ROW, Chairman.

The following Committees of Vigilance for
the various districts were selected by the
County Committee:

Bcccarin David Graham, Thomas M. Cris-ma- n,

Lyonel W. Weld, J. II. Green.
Bell Jacoh Snyder, John Orr, J. F. Lee,

John McQuilkin.
Boggs John Blair, David Adams, Jr., James

Turner.
Bradford Wm. Albert, Wm. Hoover, Jacob

E. Barger, Joseph Winery, W. II. bhirey.
Brady Daniel E. Brubaker, J. R. Arnold

Alex. Shea, R. II. Moore.
Burnside Jackson Patchin, Ju'an Mehaffey

James II. Weaver, Jos. 3IcKee.
Chest John Klinger, A. H. Peirce, Lewi:

J. Hurd, Jonathan Westover.
Clearfield L. K. Merrell, David G. Nivling

J. Shunkweiler, R. Mitchell, G. W. Rheem.
Covington P. A. Gaulin, Joab Rider, Joht

Reiter, M. B. Conaway, S. C. Amiston.
Curwcnsville I. B. Segner, Ed. A. Irvin

Col. H. D. Patton, Thos. W. Fleming.
Decatur Isaac Goss, Thomas Waring, Ja

cob Gearhart.
Ferguson Hon. T. B. Davis, Martin Watts

Edmund Williams.
Fox Alpheus W. Heath, C. C. Lyman, Jo

seph Heath.
Girard Hon. Peter Lamm, Jon'a. Spack

man, Amos Krise, Wm. A. Nelson.
Goshen Thomas Graham, Joseph R. Irwin

William Leonard.
GraJiamDt. B. F. Akely, James B. Gr a--

ham, James P. Nelson.
Huston Arnold Bliss, Erasmus D. Patter-

son, Julius Lamb.
Jordan Isaac Haines, John Swan, John

M'Neal.
Karth aus Joseph Yothers, Joseph Rublcy,

Frank McGarvey, William Bridgen.
Knox Martin O. Stirk, David J. Cathcart,

Thomas McKce, Isaac McKee.
Zairrcnte--All- en Mitchell, Nat. Rishel, L.

K. McCullough, Mitchell Reed, Jas. Forrest.
Lumber City Jesse Spencer, John II. Fer-

guson, W. H. Spencer.
Morris Dr. William Campbell, J. C. Bren-

ner, Jacob Mock.
JV. Washington John L. Allison, Jas. Gal-lahc- r,

James M. Bunn.
Penn Samuel Widemire, Reuben Wain, A.

C. Moore.
PiL-- p rVil. T. Tv. Johnson IFnUpn

Benj. Hartshorn, jr., Isaiah Caldwell, George
Bailey.

Union II. B. Bailey, Samuel Hollopeter,
i reueriCK uonopeier.

Woodward Col. W. S. Wells, John McFar- -
luiui, j ones tiowiana.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

RIFLE COMPANY YouCLEAUFIELD uniform, for parade and
drill, at the Goshen School-hous- e, on Saturday Au
gust 27th, 1 $59, at 10 o'clock. A. M. 15y order of
the Captain, S. ALEX. FULTON, O. S.

STRAY ED from the premises of the
CJirard township, on Friday the :th in-

stant, a small lark Eay Horse, 3 years bid last
pnng. He has a white spot oa the lett shoulder,

nnd several saddle marks. Any information as
to his whereabouts will be thankfully received."

Address, ALEXA3DEK. UAUK,
"

Aug. 10. Bald Hills. Clearfield co , I'a.

V. Came trespassing on the prcmisj3ESTItA subscriber in Lawrence township, in
the latter part of May last, a Red Brindle Lull,
with little knobs on horns and two years old last
spring. The owner is requested to coiue forward,
prove property pay charges and take him away,
or he will be sold as tho law directs.

-- Ang 10.1859. JOSIAII W. THOMPSON.

"JVTOTICE. Sealed proposals will be received
11 up to the 1st of September 1SI9, by the Roard
of Managers of tha Creek Tublic
ltoad and Navigation' for the construction of a
goodwojron road from Bridgeport to Moore's Mill,
which will be let in sections of ono half mile, or
bids will be received for tho whole road. For par-
ticulars respecting the said road apply to William
McBrido, Secretary of said company, at his office
in Curwcnsville, to whom all communications will
be addressed. , JOHN PATTON,

: Curwensrille. A115. 3, 1S50. " ' President. .

'MEETING ATAGRICULTURAL Saturday Jn-lZl-
h at

4i a clor.L P. M. An adjourned meeting of the
'Clearfield County Agricultural Society1' will be
held in the Methodist church in tlie Uorougb of
Curwensvillo on Saturday afternoon next, Au.
13, at 4i o'olock, P. M. Hos. J. It. Barrett will
lecture before the Soeiety. Subject -- the present
and future of this country," A general attendance
is requested.. Tho ladies are particularly invited
to be present. Whether a Fair will be Leld this
full or not will bo decided at that time.

Ag 8 1859, ELLIS IK WIN. PresL

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
tho Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county, there will be exposed toi Public Sale, at
the Court House iu the Borough of Clearfield on
Monday the 26th day of Sept. 1S59 at 1 o'clock,
P. M-- , the following described property, late the
rstfitc of WiUiam Moyer, deceased.

No. 1. A certain piece of land situated in Graham--

township. Clearfield county, beginning at a
White Oak corner, thence South by the John Don-
aldson survey 157 perches to corner of the Wm.
Shippey purchase. thence by same westl 1 1 1 perches
to a Post, Uieiice East by ticorgo Harrison survey
1 1 1 i perches, to place of beginning containing
109 acre", more or less, nnd being the North East
corner of th James Milligan survey. :

No. 2. A certain tract of land situated in town-
ship and county aforesaid, beginning at a White
Oak in tho North West corner of the tract, thence
South 154 perches, to corner of land of Valentine
Flegle, thence East bysanieHS perches to Post,
thence along line of Thomas Colehurn'g laud North
154 perches to old line, thence West by Francis
118 perches to place of beginning, containing 107
acres, more or less, and being out of tho North
West corner of the John Donaldson survey.

Terms One half cash and the residue in ono
year with interest to be secured bvbond mortgage.
Aug 10, '5'.- )- JOSIAII It. PEED. Trustee. Ac.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Letters
of Administration on the estate of John

Long, late of Union township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persona indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate paj-men-

t, and those'
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. P. II . POOZE.

Union tp.. Aug. 3. 1S53. - Administrator.
tT DIE. A rare chanr to Farmers and BnilJ-J- i

. The undersigned, at a great expense, has
erected a regular draw kiln, on the road leading
from the town of Clearfield to Clearfield Bridge,
about two miles from the former place, where he
is prepared to furnish Lime in any quantity at
low rates. I do not intend using a small half
bushel, nor mix clay in the lime. All kinds of
trade taken in exchange; so back up your wagons.

Aug. 3. lS5'J-3- t IIOBT. W. DALLAS.

AND ORNA3I EXTAL TREES.I71RUIT proprietors of the East Av-
enue Nursery. Rochester, New York, beg leave to
announce to all who take an interest in the cul-
ture of Apple. Pearh. Pear. Plum and other Fiicit
Trees, tihrtil.kery, Plants, ire., that they are pre-
pared to furnish anything in their branch of bu-
siness, on as accommodating terms as they can bo
procured in the conntry. The fiiet that a large
number of trees," delivered List spring to citizens
of Clearfield county residing iu the vicinity of
Janesville. are all doing well, and that they have
been solicited to supply others with trees, induces
them to establish an agency in Clearfield borough,
under tho care of Mr. C. Mrrritt. who will be
pleased to receive orders. Anionz those whom
the undersigned supplied with trees, and to whom
reference can be had, are James A. Hegarty, W.
A. Nevlicg. Abraham Ncvling," Win. M. Smiley,
Abraham Byers. AsaByer?. Henry Uyers and oth-
ers. Trees contracted for now w ill" be delivered
the coming fall. IV. Jlf. HOYT CO.

P. S: James A. IIcisrty is our agent at Janes-vill- e,

Clearfield county; D. 3. Denmark at Cur-wensril-

June 8. 1859-."m- .

ICKINSOX SEMINARY . 1'nr bo 1 4 Sex-WIL- LI

AMSPOllT, LYCOMING CO., PA
FAC.TV.

Rev. Jon.v II. Das ni ell. a. jr., (Principal), Mor-
al Philosophy and Belle Lettrcs.

J- - W. Feiikee, a. m.. Mathematics.
C. 11. Z. Chiecxeu, a.m., Ancient aud Modern

Languages.
(Jeokc;k W. Jonx, A. B., Natural Science.
Wm. I.ightox, Instrumental and Vocal Music
Miss Mary It. Ccshmax, Preceptress.
MissLaira M.Van Nf.ss, Tainting and Drawing.
ltev.JonxD. Wallace, Preparatory Department.
Miss Emma Malix, Assistant Pupil.
S. M. Giles, Penmanship and Book-keepin-

D. Showeiss, Steward and Treasurer.
The Seminary Year is divided into three une-

qual terms. Pupils are received at any time. De-
duction for Absence is made ou recommendation of
the Faculty to the Treasurer.
Fall Term will begin, August ISth, 1S59, and end

December 21st. 18 weeks.
Winter Term will begin January 5th, 1800, and

end March 30th, 12 weeks.
Summer Term will begin, March 31st, and end

June 21 st. 12 weeks.
Board, washing, and furnished room, .

52 35 per week, or - $08 70 pr.yr.
Has and fixtures. 15 cts. per week, or 6 CO

Tnition, 12 weeks, Preparatory
Department, 55 00 '

Tuition. 12 weeks, Preparatory
Department, 6 00

Tuition, 12 weeks, Scientific De-
partment, . 7 00 2150 s

Scientific Lectures, (extra,) 1 0t) ,
Tuition, Classical department, 8 Ol)

Incidental charges Heating and
Cleaning Public Rooms. Ac., 80
cents per 12 weeks, 2 80 "

Total charge per year, SL2 30
Mnsic, Drawing, Painting and Modern Langua-

ges, Book-keepin- g, Ornamental Penmanship, and
Wax-Frui- t, extra.

No student admitted to recitation until all bills
are settled or arranged with the Treasurer. Bills
payable in advance, per term.

Students should bring with them towels, nap
kins and bedding. These and their ctothin
should be well marked, ;

0
This School has many advantages; the Location

is beautiful and healthy, and has direct communi-
cation, twice a day, with Baltimore. New York andPhiladelphia. Tho terms arccheapcr than in the
majority of schools. Tho buildings are spacious,lighted with gas, and well supplied with school and
boarding requisites. Night Watch. Brothersand
sisters may be edueated together. Studies are lib-
erally arranged to suit preferences or industry.
X I? Xrayer8' Wl,h EilKnS tho reading of

" " me unapei. Aug. 3, 1 Wtf-4- t.

SipdS cooking and parlor, an assortment, n
hand and forsalo at the "cheapest cornor." in

Curwcnsville, by JOHN PATTON.

(IfACKEREL Quarter and Half barrels, for
sale low at the ' cheapest corner" in Curwens

viU. hy jun2 JOHN PATTON.

ACAMP .MEETING IS GOSHEN. There
will be a Camp-meetin- g, commencing August

19th. in Goshen, to be held in a pleasant grove on
the farm of Bro. Jacob Flegal. A large gather-
ing of the tribes cf God's Israel is anticipated.
Preachers and people are cordially invited and
earnestly requested.-t- meet with us. All neces-
sary accommodations will be provided for the com-
fort and wants 6f the people. D. SIIEFFEH.

STATES ITOTEL ThesUNITED to his Clearfield friends, and
the public in general, that he hag taken th above'
named house, located at tho Uailroad, in Harris-burg- .

Pa. He will endeavor to make this house
one of the most desirable stopping places in the
State Capital, by accommodating all who may fa-
vor him with their custom in the best manner pos-
sible. julyllj .... BEN. HAltTSUOUN.

CAMP-MEETIN- G will be held on NewA Washington circuit, within a quarter of a
mile of the town of New Washington, commencing
August 26th- Preachers and people of surround-
ing charges are cordially invited to attend and
tent with us.- - No booth or stand forthe sale of
anything will be allowed to bo erected within the
limits prescribed bylaw. By order and in behalf
of the committee. . E. W KIllliY

July 27. Preacher in charge.

IEOUR! FLOUR !! The undersigned
arrangements with a large manu-

facturing establishment to FUpply him with Flour,
he gives notice to the public that he is prepared
to furnish all who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, in as large or small quantities a

iuy be desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which he will sell w hole-
sale or retail. JAS. II. GALER.

Tyrone City, Pa , July 11th, 1S59.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTORS' estate of Thomas McKee, lato
of Burnside township Clearfield county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the nnrtersigned ;
all persons indebted to said estate arc requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. k JOHN M'KEE.

JOSEPH MTvEE,
July Gth. 1859-6t- Executors.

AT AN ORPHANS' COURT for the Coun
of Clearfield, held at Clearfield on the 27th'

k g day of June. A. D. 185'J : In the matter of tho'
""""Fstate of Abraham Hess, deceased. On mo-

tion of L. J. Crans. Esq.. Attorney for Petitioner,
the Court grant a rclo directed to'the heirs of said
Abraham Hess, deceased, to wit : Mary Hess, the
widow, Sarah Loudon. Isaac Hess, George Hess.
Alexander Hess, Martha Loudon, Rebecca ll.unev,
Sophia Askey, A.C.Tate, guardian f Sarah Hess,
minor child of Abr. Hess. Jr., dee'd., and Robert
Butler,: guardian of Abraham L. Hess and Ilosanna
IIcss, minor children of Abraham llc?s, deceased,
heirs jind prrsons interested in said estate, and all
other persons interested, to be and appear before
the Honorable the Judges of the said Court, at n
Court to be held at Clearfield on Monday the 2nth'
day of September, A. D. 1859. at 10 o'clock, A. M
then and there to acceptor refuso the real estata
of said decedent at the appraised valuation put
upon it by the inquest dulv returned. --

By the Court, JAMKS WHIG LEY, Clerk.
TO Mary Hess, the widow, Sarah Loudon. Isaao

Hess. George Bess, Alexander Hess, Martha Lou
don, Rebecca Haney, ' Sophia Askey, A. C. Tate
guardian of Sarah licss. minor child of Abraham
Hess, jr.. dee'd., and Iiobirt Butler, guardian of
Abr. L. Hess and Rosanna lies, minor child rcrf
of Abrahem Hess, dee'd.. you will please take no-
tice of the entry of the above rule and that you
are required to appear and accept r refuse the
premises at the valuation. L.J. CRANS.

July 6, 1859. Att'y for petitioner.

GIFTS RARE AND BEAUTIFUL
icithoitt money tn all

jicraoiis O'drriw boo is jrom CLAliJCS Great
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.

jVtt mber S05 Spring (i-ru-
ea Street, PhilzJelphia.

This establishment is conducted on a ecale of
unsurpassed magnificence and liberality: as thou-
sands can testify, and universally acknowledged
to be the most liberal and puuetual Gift Eater-pris- e

in tho United States.
My New and Classified Catalogue of Books, a

pamphlet of 48 large pages, contains a full list of
Histories, I'.iograpbies. Travels. Adventures. Sto-
ries. Ancdotes,TaIes. Narratircs, Romances. Sport
and rasfinies. Also. Religions. Liblical. Theolo-
gical, Classical. Philosophical, Geographical, Bo-
tanical and Acricultural Works, Dictionaries. Lex-
icons, Albums, Annuals and Presentation Books.
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, in every style of
Binding, together with all the ttetrtH trorts of th
day, all of which are handsomely bound and guar-
anteed pcrfeet in every respect. The schedule of
Gifts I present, (as will be seen by reference to rhy
catalogue.) is the most extensive, as it is also tho
most superior, elegant and magnificent ever offer-
ed by any similar establishment in the Uuion
one of which Gifts will ac company each book at
the time of sale. EIA Fim? Gold Wctrh ac-
companies every order of one. f, rot. red boots or-
dered atone time from xnv Cataloue.JS-- ;

TESTIMONIALS. As an evidence ofuTc truth
of what has been asserted. I imnnnd M. nama f

i few gentlemen of high standing, whose veracity
annot be questioned, who have purchased or or-Icr- cd

books from me an.l rc(ir.,l ti.i vv.tW...
namelv: Win. Zimmerman. Ksn- - Mi.liir.tnum p
John 1). Skiles. Wholesale Grocer, Lancaster, Pa;
Hon. G. G. Walker, Representative from Somerset
county, in the Penn'a Legislature; Walter G. E- -
viius. .Mnarji uuiw. jancaster city, I'a. ; JacolMartin. E(l..lloebesffr V V- - UTratn Pl-- T'
Cleveland. Ohio; Mr. Geo Le'nhart, Harrisbure!
i ., .ur, . u. rears, ear UreeK, licnry ounty,
Georgia.; Mr. Thomas Smead, Bedford. Pa : auiJulia Crosby. 927 Lawrence street, Philadelphia,
who received a splendid Sili tlress pattern, worth
515- - D. W. CLARK,

No. SOfi Spring Garden St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Agents Wanted in every Town and Village in

tho United States. My terms to Agents are such
as to afford them a liberal remuneration for theirtrouble. Full particulars may bo had by address-
ing me as above. Catalogues sent free to any
address. Philadelphia, July 20. 1859-S-

MVETlTRERS' MECHANICS &
Scientific America

tO bO Enlarged! .4 Nrte Vol it Kit Xrw Series
to cammeHre on July 2d, 1859. Instead of 415
pages, the Yearly Volume, Enlarged Series, willcontain ki.it ncxpsKD and idirtv-tw- o paces ofA aluable Reading Matter, nscfnl and instructivoto all classes. Ihe Scientific America is pub-
lished cckly in Quarto form, suitable for bind-
ing, and the numbers for a single year contains in-
formation in regard to New Inventions, Machine-
ry, all branches of Manufacturing progress. Agri-
cultural Implements. Engineering, Mill wrighting.Iron Manufacture, Chemistry ; in fact, almost ev-ery industrial pursuit receives more or less atten-
tion in its columns. All Patent Claims officiallypublished every week, as reported from the Patent
Office; and for Inventors and Patentees it contains
information not to be obtained elsewhere, andwhich no mechanic, inventor or patentee can welldo without. As a Family Journal it has no snpe-no- r

for realjiraetimi utility, since in its columns
will be found useful practical recipes. Careful at-
tention will be given, from time to time, to re-
ports of tho Metal. Lumber, and other markets.Every number will contain sixteen pages and
forty-eig- ht columns of matter, with several illus-
trations of patented machines and other engrav-
ings, comprising in a single year about Six Hun-
dred Original Engravings. With the Enlarged
Series is presented an opportunity to subscribe not
likely to occur again for many years. It will be
like beginning anew woilc Vol. 1, No. I, New
Series. Send in your subscriptions without delay,
so as to begin 'the new volume July 2 next.

. T1ZRMS 82 a 1W 51 fur Six Months.
Southern, Western and Canadian money or Tost

OsEce stamps taken at par for subscriptions Ca-

nadian subscribers will please to remit twenty-six- .
cents extra on each year's subsription, to pre-pa-y

postage.- - A liberal discount to clubs. A prospee
tus giving full particulars of the inducements for
clubs, with specimen copies of the paper, and a
pamphlet of information concerning the procuring
of Patents may bo had gratis, by addressing

MUNN . CO., Publishers of the Scien- -
jnne22. tific American, 37 Park Row, N. Y".

MACKEREL AND HERRING, of best quality,
and for sale cheap by

Apr 271859. WM. F 1KWIN.

SALT coarse and fine can be had by the sack,
quantity, at the "cheap cash store" of

Apr 27, 159. WM. F. IRWIN.
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